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THE RETURN OF
By EDGAR RICE

AUTHOR OF 'TARZAN OF THE APES"
P,C ' '

CttAtTEn
THIS mornlnu of the fourth day hiOtf were suddenly urprled by a

fAlnl new scent It was the. scent of
wan. but yet a. lone way oft. The ape-mn- n

thrilled with pleasure. Every lenae
wns on the alert fl with crafty stealth
he moved quickly through the trees, up-

wind. In the direction of his prey. Pres-

ently he came upon It a lone warrior
treading softly through the Jungle.

Tnraart followed close above his quarry,
waltlntr for n clearer space In which to
hurl his rope As he stalked the

man, new thoughts presented.
themselves to the
born of the refining Influences of civili-

sation, arid of Its cruelties. It came to
him that seldom If ever did civilised man
kill a fellow being without some pretext,
however slight It was true that Tarxan
wished this man's weapons and orna-

ments, but was It necessary to take his
life to obtain them?

One longer he thought about it, the
more repugnant became the thought or
taking Human life needlessly; and thus
It happened that while-- ho was trying to
decide Just what to do, they had come

to o. little clearing, at the far sldo or
which lay a paUsaded village of beehlvo
huts,

As the warrior emerged from the forest,
Tarsan caught a fleeting RllmP '
tawny hide worming Its way through tho
matted Jungle grasses in his wake- -it

was Numa. the lion He. too. was stalk-

ing the Hack man. With the Instant
that Tarsan realised the natives danger
his attitude toward his erstwhile prey

altered comptotely-no-w he, was JUow
man threatened by a common enemy.

Numa was about to chargethero was

little time In which to compare various
methods or weigh tho Probable results
of any And then a number of things
happened, almost K0"c"8rth1'
lion sprang from his
retreating black-Tar- zan cried out n

tho black turned Just in
Numa halted In raid-flig- ht

time to see
slender strand of Brass rope, theby a

noosed end of which had fallen cleanly

about his neck.
Tho ape-ma- n had acted so quickly .that

he had been unable to prepare himself to

withstand the attain and shock of Numa
and so 1 .wastho rope,great weight upon

that though the rope stopped the beast
before his mighty talons could fasten
themselves In the flesh of tho black, the

strain overbalanced Tarsan who came
tumbling to the ground not six paces

. Like light-

ning
trom the Infuriated onlma

Numa turned upon this now enemy,
defenseless as he was, Tarsan of tho

Apes was nearer to death that Instant
had been. It wasbeforethan he

the" black 'who saved him. The warrior
realised in an Instant that he owed his

wh to man, and helife to this strange
also saw that only a miracle could save
hU preserver from those Aerce yellow
fangs that had been so near to his own
flesh - . . . . ... .

With the quickness 01 mouiu u
trm flew bacK. ana men m.ui. -

.11 .... hm nt tho s newy muscles
that rolled beneath the shimmering ebon

fhlde True to Ita mar "''- -'
weapon flew, transfixing Nurna's sleek
carcass from tho right gro n to beneath
the left shoulder. With a hideous scream
of rage and pain the brute turned again
upon the black. A doxen .paces he had
gone when Tarzan's rope brought him to
d. stand once more-th-en he wheeled
again upon the ape-ma- only to reel
the, painful prick of a barbed arrow as
U sank halt Ha length in his quiver ns
flesh. Again he stopped, and by this time
Tarzan had run twice around the stem
Of. a great tree With his ropo and mado

The black saw the trick and grinned,
but Tarzan knew that Numa must be
quickly finished before those mighty
teeth had found and parted the slender
cord that held him. It was a matter of
but an Instant to reach the blacks side
and drag his long knife from Its scab-
bard. Then he Blgned the warrior to con-

tinue to shoot arrows into the great beast
while he attempted to close In upon him
with the knife; so as one tantalised upon
one side the other sneaked cautiously in
upon the other. Numa was furious. He
raised his voice In a perfect frenzy or
shrieks, growls and hideous moans, tho
while he reared upon his hind legs In
futile attempt to reach first one and then
the other of his tormentors.

But at length the agile ape-ma- n saw
his chance and rushed In upon the beast's
left side behind the mighty shoulder. A

slant arm encircled the tawny throat, and
a long blade sank once, true as a die. Into
the fierce heart. Then Tarzan arose and
the black man and the white looked Into
each other's eyes acress tho body of their
kill and the black made tho sign of
peace and friendship,, and Tarzan of tho
Apes answerea ir. in mna.

CHAPTER XV.
FROM APE TO SAVAGE.
noise of their battle with Numa

THE drawn an excited horde of sav-

ages from the nearby village, and a mo-

ment after the lion's death tho two men
were surrounded by lithe, ebon warriors,
gesticulating and Jabbering a, thousand
questions that drowned each ventured re-

ply
And then the women came, and the

children eager, curious, and, at sight of
Tarzan, more questioning than ever. The
ape-roan- 's new friend Anally succeeded in
making himself heard, and when he had
done talking the men and women of the
village vied with one another in doing
honor to the strange creaturo who had
saved their fellow and battled single-hand-ed

with fierce Numa.
At last they led him back to their vil-

lage, where they brought htm gifts of
fowl, and goats, and cooked food. When
he minted to their weapons tho warriors
hastened to fetoh spear, shield, arrows
and a, bow His friend of, the encountor
presented him with the knife with which
he had killed Numa. Tnere was nothing

in atl the village ho could not have had
for the asking

How muoh easier this was, thought Tar-sa- n,

than murder and robbery to supply
his wants How close he had been to
killing this man whom he never had seen
before, and who now was manifesting by
every primitive means at his commahd
friendship and affection for his would-b- e

slayer. Tarzan of the Apes was ashamed.
Hereafter he would nt (cast wait until
he knew men deserved It before he
thought of killing them.

The Idea recalled Rokoft to his mind.
He wished that he might hava the Rus-
sian to hlmsetf In, the dark Jungle for a
few minutes There was a man who de-

served killing if ever any one did And
if he coud have seen Roknlt at that mo-
ment as he assiduously bent every en-

deavor to the pleasant tnsk of Ingratiating
himself Into the affections of tho beauti-
ful Miss Strong, ho would have longed
more than ever to mete out to the man
the fato ho deserved.

Tarzan's first night with the savage3
was devoted to n wild orgy in his honor.
There was feasting, for the hunters had
brought In an antelope and a zebra as
trophies of their skill, and gallons of the
weak native beer were consumed. As
the warriors danced In tho firelight, Tar-
zan was again Impressed by the sym-
metry of their figures and tho regularity
of their features the flat noses and thick
lips of tho typical West Coast savage
wore entirely missing. In rcpoao the faces
of tho men were Intelligent and dignified,
those of tho women ofttlmes prepossess-
ing.

It was during this danco that tho
ape-ma- n first noticed that somo of tho
men and many of tho women woro orna-
ments of gold principally anklets and
armlets of great wolght, apparently
beaten out of tho solid metal. When ho
expressed a wish to oxamlno ono of
these, tho owner removed It from her
person and Insisted, through tho medium
of eigne, that Tarzan accept It as a gift.
A close scrutiny of the baublo convinced
tho ape-ma- n that tho artlclo was of
virgin gold, and ho waa surprised, for It
was tho first tlmo that he had over seen
golden ornaments among tho savages of
Africa, other than tho trifling baubles
thoao noar tho coast had purchased or
stolen from Europeans. Ho tried to ask
them from whenco tho metal came, but
ho could not mako them understand.

When tho danco waa done Tarzan sig-

nified his Intention to leave them, but
they almost Implored him to accept the
hospitality of a great hut which the chief
sot apart for his solo ubc He tried to
explain that ho would return In tho morn-
ing, but they could not understand. When
he finally walked away from them toward
the sldo of tho villago opposite the gate,
they were still rurther mystified aa to his
Intentions.

Tarzan, however, know Just what he was
about. In the past ho had had experience
with tho, rodents and vermin that Infest
every native village, and, whllo he was
not overscrupulous about such matters, ho
much preforrcd tho fresh air of the sway-
ing trees to tho fotld atmosphero of a hut.

The natives followed him to where a
great tree overhung tho palisade, and as
Tarzan leaped for a lower branch and dis-

appeared Into the rollago above, precisely
after the manner of Manu, tho monkey,
there were loud exclamations of surprlso
and astonishment. For half an hour they
called to him to return, but as he did not
answer them they at last desisted, and
sought the sleeping mats within their
huts.

Tarzan went back Into the forest a
short distance until he had found a tree
suited to his primitive requirements, and
then, curling himself In a great crotch, he
fell Immediately Into a deep sleep.

The following morning he dropped Into
the village stroet as suddenly as he had
disappeared tho preceding night For a
moment the natives were startled and
afraid, but when they recognized their
guest of the night before they welcomed
him with shouts and laughter. That day
he accompanied a party of warriors to tho
nearby plains on a great hunt, and bo
dexterous did they find this white man
man with their own crude weapons that
anothor bond of respect and admiration
was thereby wrought.

For weeks Tarzan lived with his av-a-

friends, nuntlng buffalo, antelope and
zebra for meat, and elephant for Ivory.
Quickly ho learned their simple speech,
their native customs and the ethics or
their wild, primitive tribal life. Ho found
that they were not cannibals that they
looked with loathing and contempt upon
men vho ato men.

Busull, the warrior whom he had
stalked to the village, told him many of
tha tribal legends how, many years be-

fore, his people had come many long
marches from the north; how once they
had been a great and powerful trlbo; and
how the slave raiders had wrought such
havoo among them wltn tneir aeatn-aeai-ln- g

guns that they had been reduced to a,

mere remnant of their former numbers
and power.

"They hunted Us down as one hunts a
fierce beast." eald,Busull. "There was no
mercy In them. When It was not slaves
they sought It was Ivory, but usually It
was both. Our men were killed and our
women driven away like sheep. We
fought against them for many years, but
our arrows and spears could not prevail
against the sticks which spit fire and lead
and death to many times the distance
that our mightiest warrior could place an
arrow. At last, when my father was a
young roan, the Arabs came again, but
our warriors saw them a long way on.
and Chowambl, who was chief then, told
his people to pack their belongings and
come, away with him that he would lead
them far to tho south until they found a
spot to which the Arab raiders did not
come.

"And they did aB he bid, carrying all
their belongings, including many tusks of
Ivory For months tney wanaerea, suner-in- g

hardships and privations, for much
of tho way was through a dense Jungle,
and across mighty mountains, but Anally
they came to this spot and although they
sent partlen further on to search for even
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a better location, none has ever been
found "

"And tne raiders have never found you
hereT" asked Tsrzan. -

"About ft year ago ft email party of
Arabs arid- - Manyuema stumbled upon us,
but we drove them off. killing many. For
days we fallowed them, stalklrtg them
for tho wild beasts they are. picking them
off ono by one, until but a handful re-

mained, but these escaped us."
As Busutl talked he fingered n. heavy

gold armlet that encircled the glossy sldo
of his loft arm Tarzan's eyes had been
upon tho ornament, but his thoughts were
eltewhere Presently ho recalled tho
question ho had tried to nek when ho first
camo to the erlbe-t- ho question he could
not at the time mako them understand.
For weeks ho had forgotten so trivial a
thing as gold, for he had been for'some
time a truly primeval man with no

thought beyond today. But of a sudden
tho sight of gold awakened the Bleeping

civilisation that was In him. ami withi It
came the lust for wealth. That lesson
Tarsan had learned well In his brief ex-

perience of the ways of civilized man
knew that gold meant power and pleas-

ure. He pointed to tho bauble.
"From whenco camo that yellow metal,

Busull7" ho asked.
Tho black pointed toward tho southeast
"A moon'o march nway-ma- ybe more,

h"Havo you been theroT" asked Tarsan.
"No, but somo of our pcoplo were thero

years ago, when my father was yet a
young man. Ono of tho parties that
searched farther for a location for the
trlbo when first they settled hero camo

who woro manyupon a strange pcoplo
ornaments of yellow motal. Their spears
were tipped with It. as were thoir nrrows.
any thoy cookod In vessels made nil of

solid metal llko my armlet
"Thoy lived In a great villago In huts

that wcro built of stono nnd surrounded
by n great wall. They wero very fierce,
rushing out and falling upon our war-
riors before ever they learned that their
errand waa a peaceful one. Our men wcro
few In number, but they held thoir own
at tho top of a llttlo rocky hill, until
tho florco peoplo went back at sunset Into
their wicked city. Then our warriors
camo down from their hill and, after
taking many ornaments of yellow metal
from tho bodies of those they had alaln,
they marched back out of the valley,
nor have any of us over returned.

"They nro wicked people neither white
like you nor black llko me, but covored
with hair as Is Bolganl, the gorllln Yes.
thoy nro very bad peoplo Indeed, nnd
Chowambl was glad to get out of their
country."

"And are nono of thoso nllvo who wero
with Chowambl nnd saw theso strango
peoplo and their wonderful city?" asked
Tarzan.

"Wnzirl. our chlof, was there," replied
Busull. "Ho was a very young man then,
but he nccompnnlcd Chowambl, who was
his rather."

Bo that night Tarzan asked Wazlrl
about It and Waslri, who was now nn old
man. said that it was a long march, but
that tho way was not difficult to follow.
He remembered it well.

"For ten days wo followed this river
which runs beside our village. Up toward
Its source wo traveled until on the tenth
day we came to ft llttlo spring far up
upon tho sldo of a lofty mountain range.
In this little Bering our river !b born. The
next day we crossed over the top of tho
mountain and upon tho other side we
came to ft tiny rivulet that had now be
come a river, until wo came to a greater
river, into which It emptied, and which
ran down the centre of a mighty valley.

"Then we followed this large river
toward Its source, hoping to come to more
open land. After 20 days of marching
from tho time we had crossed tho moun-
tains and passed out of our country we
came again to another range or moun-
tains Up their side we followed the great
river, that had now dwindled to a tiny
rivulet, until wo came to a llttlo cave near
tho mountain-top- . In this cavo was the
mother of the river.

"I remember that we camped there that
night and that It was very cold, for tho
mountains wero high. The next day wo
decided to ascend to the top of the moun-
tains and see what the country upon the
other side looked like, and If It seemed
no better than that which he had so far
traversed we would return to our village
and tell them that they had already found
tho best place In all tho world o live.

"And so we clambered up the race of
the rocky cliffs until wo reached the
Bummlt, and there from a flat mountain-to- p

we saw, not far beneath ua, a shallow
valley, very narrow; nnd upon tho far
side of It was a great village of stone,
much of which had fallen and crumbled
Into decay."

The balance of Wazlrl'a story was prac-
tically tho samo ns that which Busull
had told.

"I should like to go there and nee this
strange city," said Tarsan, "and get
some ot tneir yeiiow memi irum ua ikim
Inhabitants."

"It Is a long march," replied Wazlrl,
"and I am an old man. but If you will
wait until tha rainy season is over and
tho ilvers have gone down I will take
somo of my warriors and go with you."

And Tarzan had to bo contented with
that arrangement, though he would have
liked it well enough to. have set off the
next morning he waa as Impatient as a
child. Really Tarsan of the Apes waa
but a. child, or a primeval man, which
Is the same thins In a way.

Thn next day but one a small party
of hunters Teturned to the village from
the south to report a large herd of ele-

phant eorne mljzs away. By climbing
trees they had had a fairly good view of
the herd, which they described aa num-
bering several lafte tuskers, a great
many cows and calves and n

bulls whose Ivory would be worth having
The balance of the day and evening

was filled with preparation for a great
hunt spears were overhauled, quivers
were replenished, bows were restrung;
and all the whllo the village witch doctor
pasted through the busy throngB dispos-
ing of various charms and amulets de-

signed to protect the possessor from hurt

-- -

or bring blm good fortune in the mor-
row's hunt

At dawn the hunters wero off Trier
were SO sleek, btack warriors, and In
their midst lithe and active aain. ypung
forest god, strode Tarzan of the Apes,
his brown skin contrasting oddly with
tho ebony of his companions. Except
for color ha was ono of them His orna-
ments and weapons were the 'same as
thelrs-- he spoke their lariguage-- ha

laughed and Joked with them, and leaped
and shouted In the brief wild dance that
preceded their departure from the vil-

lage, to all Intent and purpose a savago
among savages Nor had he questioned
himself, Ib 'It to be doubted, that h
would have admitted that he was far
mora closely allied to these people and
their llfo than to the Parisian friends
whose ways, apelike, he had successfully
mimicked for a few short months.

But ho did think of D'Arnot, nnd a grin
of amusement showed his strong whlto
teeth as he pictured the immaculate
Frenchman's expression could ho by somo
moans see Tarzan as ho was that minute
Poor Paul, who had prided himself on
having eradicated from his friend tho
last traces of wild savagery. "How
quickly havo I fallen I" thought Tarsan;
but In his heart ho did not consider it ft
fall-rat- her, ho pitied the poor creatures
of Paris, penned up llko prisoners In their
silly clothes, and watched by policemen
all their1 poor lives, that they might do
nothing that was not entlrey artificial
and tiresome.

A two hours' march brought them close
to tho vicinity In which the elephants had
been seen the previous day. From thero
on they moved very quietly Indeed, searchi-
ng" for tha spoor of tho great beasts. At
length they found tho well-mark- trail
along wheh tho herd had passed not
many hours before. In ntngle fllo they
followed It for about nn hour. It was
Tarsan who first raised his hand In signal
that tho quarry was at hand his sensltlvo
noso 'had warned him that tho elephants
wero not far ahead ot them.

Tho blacks wero skeptical when ho told
them how ho know.

"Como with me," said Tarzan, "and wo
shall see."

With tho agility of o, squirrel ho eprang
Into a tree and ran nimbly to tho top.
Ono of the black followed moro slowly
nnd carefully. When ho had reached a
lofty limb besldo tho apo-ma- n tho lattor
polntod to tho couth, and there, uome fow
hundred yards away, the black saw a
number of hugo black backs swaying
back and forth abovo tho top of tho lofty
Junglo grassos. Ho pointed tho direction
to tho watchers bolow, Indicating with
his fingers tho number of beasts ho could
count

Tmn,4ln(.lH tha. Vllnlft.a .IflA trtWIinl.(l.lt.CUIUlCIf V...J HHHVVIU UH...V.. ,..--- j
tho olonhants. Tho black In tho trecfl
hastened down, but Tarzan stalked, after
his own fashion, along the leafy way of
tho mtddlo tcrraco.

It Is no child's play to hunt wild ele-
phants with the crudo weapons of prlm-Itlv- o

man. Tarsan knew that few natlvo
tribes ever attempted It, and the fact that
his trlbo dl2 so gavo him no llttlo pride
already ho was commencing to think of
himself as a member or the llttlo com-
munity.

As Tarzan moved silently through the
trees ho saw the warriors below creeping
In a half circle upon the still unsuspecting
elephants. Finally they wero within
sight of the great beasts. Now they
singled out two large tuskers, and at a
signal tho 50 men rose from the ground
whore they had lain concealed and
hurled their heavy war b pea fa at the two
marked beasts. Thero waa not a single
miss; 26 spears wcro Impeddcd In tho
sides of each of the giant animals. One
never moved from the spot whore It stood
when the avalanche of spears struck It,
for two, perfectly aimed, had penetrated
Its heart and it lunged forward upon Its
knees, rolling to tho ground without a
strugglo.

The other, standing nearly head-o- n

toward tho hunters, had not proved so
good a mark, and though every spear
struck not ono entered tho great heart.
For a moment the huge bull stood
trumpeting In rogo and pain, casting
about with Us little eyes for the author
of Its hurt. Tho blacks had faded into
the Jungle before the weak eyes of the
monster had fallen upon any of them,
but now ho caught the sound of their
retreat, and, amid a terrific crashing of
underbrush and branches, he charged In
tho direction of tho noise.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

UPPER DARBY ABUSES CUPID

No Place for Lovers When Constables
Are Around.

A now enemy of Dan Cupid has mado
hla appearance In Upper Darby Town-
ship. The despicable work of this new
foe in thwarting the little god's designs
has been revealed through the discom-
fiture of a would-b- e constable.

Automobile speeding dropped off In the
township this summer, and this was
greatly deplored by Upper Darby police-
men. A source of Income opened, how-
everarresting "spooners." This proved
so profitable that Frits Gronberg- decided
to take a hand In It himself. This youth
clambered aboard an automobile, which
was standing in a dark roadway, and In-

formed the passengers a (man and a girl
that they were under arrest
"You're no 'cop,' Beat It," said the

youth. A resident of tho township hap-
pened along then, and when Gronberg
could not show a, badge took him before
Magistrate Malln, of Drexel Hill. He was
held In J500 ball for court on a charge or
Impersonating an officer.

2Beattjg
ALSrELT. On August 1. 1015. WILLIAM
It, son ot tha lata William II. and Fletta
Alsfelt and husband ot Mary E. Alsfelt
Relatives and friends, also Parkslda Repub-
lican Club, ara Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices, on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, at bis
lata residence. 4031 Poplar st. Interment at
West Laurel Hill on Wednesday, 10 a, m., at
convenience or ramuy.

AYER8. At New York. N. Y on August 1.
1018. JENNIE McCLELLAN. wlfa ot Frank
Ayers and daughter ot Samuel and Mary
McClellan. Funeral services on Wednesday
afternoon, at 1 80 o'clock, at the residence
of her parents, 810 North 41st st. Philadel-
phia Interment at West Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

DACON At Unlverstty Hospital, on August
2, 1MB. JOHN BACON. M, D., son ot tha
late JosUh and Carolina Wood Bacon, aged
CO years Ilelatlves and friends are invited
to attend tho funeral services, on Wednes- -

By KEMBLE

DEATHS
-- ...... i,.i a fcf 9 r m . at All

(Round Kindly omit flowers ... Train leava
Hroad St Station arrive in.- -

FS'&l'fllH
Wednesday, at 8 80 a m., r!lSi.m Maai
dnr, 191 W Huntingdon it n"'mIX!.

St Ilonlfselua' Church, it
nunt Most noir iieuccmci .,- -

DATTENN.ar Marlton. K J . en ju.i
lBlf. WIUUIAM il , P"" " " " if.iia !!

3!WSPflW&XrESJUSiHIBh Aiam oi i"nj"'"' " . m..--
.

"Miiir! T jiiir1 flnrltlaTS. N J.,
Interment at Cahary Cemetery

BAUDIS July SO, 381&, HEWITT,

of TheVJaa UauOla nea lluien).
yer, ruiMlvM and 'rn'a. ?W rnamoer.

Philadelphia wusiw..V'ilirrri'MnMShofr.are.ln.
vlted to attend tha .funeral, or. ' veanaa
2flth at. To proceed to Chelwn HIUs we
tory. Frlenda may view romalna xuetaar
evening rieaaa omit flowers.

BABEn. Suddenly. July fll, IBIS. Ouat,
widow of Ferdinand nauer tnee ajea
78 reara helatlvea and ffiends, also'

of the Holy Family. A tar and ;!,?&
cletlea of Ot Uohlfaclu' Church, lnfto attend the funeral, or, Wednesday,

m from her late S"gJtK:
Henufem Mass at Our Lady IWP
tlana Church at 10 a. m Interment at mi
Holy Kedeemer Cemetery.

BEnasTitr.sBEnr-- AuEUfti.ipis.sABi.
UEU huaband of
hla T8th year, nelatlve; and rlnds,,"re on
Mted to attend tha funeral
Wednesday afternoon, '.'o "yijlt:
at hla lata residence, 1000 Erie ave.

private.
DEIUUNOHASr. On Aug. 2. 1D1S. "BWN

Dec. daughter of Michael J. and Mary a.
Bermlngham and anddauMer of Maw ana
the late William (Jould. Helatlvea and frlenoa
era Invited to attend the funeral n
at 8 no a. m. from her parenta resiaenca.
2010 B. Allegheny ave. Solemn nequIeinMaaa

Nativity, at a. m.at Church of the
at Now Cathedral Cemetery.

BICKnr.. Buddenly, on Aug 1. 1016, ,w-At-
tn

R. man of the late Howard ana
nickel, 88 nelatlve. andK

friends, and Mlantonomo Trlbo. No. 45. Imp.
O. n it.: Frankfurt Singing Society, and all
other organisations ot which h waa a. mem-Iw- r,

aro Invited to attend funeral ""'"J:Thursday, at 10 30 a. m
denco of his aunt Mrs. William T. O. Sims.
1220 N. lath at. interment Private, a' Wo":
minster Cemetery. Uody may bo viewea
WArmmAV nffAP T t. Til.

DOWElt-Sudd.- nly, on Aug,.1. 1015, AWN- -
and rrlsnda. alsoRelativesZO UUW.L.II, O. F.Utatne Council, No. 700,tha Junes O.

& . . gton camp. No. .I. O. &
ntund VunVril .services.Ot A7, are invucu tu Ci. rl.on Thursday, at 2 v. m.. at late

danco, 1851 b. Hasrord at Interment
of P.) Cemetery. JjJ;

main's b. viewed on 'Wednesday,
8 p. m. .

BUCKLEY. On Aug. 2. 1018, SAMUEL, a.
fferar'aSeSS.--. InVitSTto. attend
the funeral mrvlces. on Thursday, at 1 p. m..
at hla lato residence. SC130 Christian .
t.rtn.nt nrlvate. at Northwood Cemetery.

BUIIT. On August J. 10.
ENDICOTT. husband Florence ShedwiCK

uurt. 'nola'tlves and friends oro jm .lied to
Att.nrl th. funitral service, on Wednesday

- ... . o in n'omrw.nffitrnnnn. AuffUst 4. HUP. M .uw " ...
lieaman "!H13."'""; ..nTlces at

nn church. Haddonllold. Interment prl'
vato.

CA1IILL. On August 1. 1015, JAME?. son
of Ellen and the lato Daniel (neo

and 8 months,
"frlendi" are Invited to attend fu-

neral, on Wedneaday. at 0 10'a. m.. from his
residence. Edward CahlU. 3031 TrariK-ll- n

et. Mns at the Church of the Visita-
tion, at a. m. interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

CHALLENGER. On Auirust 1. 101S, MART
P., wife of Edward Challenger. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend funeral
services, in the Now.CastleM.i.. Church,
Wednesday morning, August 4, o clock.

CHAMBERS. On July 31. 1018, ANNIE.wlfo
of John O. Chambers n Heller), aged 42
jeara. Relatlea and friends are Invited to
attend funeral, on Wednesday morning, at

. 8:30 o'clock, from her latb residence. 1233
South 23d st. High Mass at St Aloyalus
Church, at 10 a. m.

COLLINS. On Aug. 1. 101B. JOHN M , son
of Mary J. Collins (neo Cortee). and tha late
Michael J. Collins. Relatives and friends, also
Loyal Order of Moose. No. SI, nnd employee
of the Curtis Publishing Company, are In-

vited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at
8 SO a. m . from hla mother'a residence. 2010
Almond at. Solemn Reaulem Mass at Church
of the Nativity, at 10 a. m. Interment at
St. Ann's Cemetery,

CONLIN. On Aug. 1. 1015. MARY A. CON-LI-N

(neo Leonard), wlfa of Officer J. J.
Conlln, formerly of Pottsville, Pa. Relatives
and frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral,
Friday, at 8 30 a. m , from her late resi-
dence. 1037 West Huntingdon st. High Mass
at Church of Our Lady of Mercy at 10 a. m.
Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

may bo vlewod Thursday after 7 p. m.
CROCK. On August 1, 1MB SUBANNA II,

widow of John C. Crock nnd daughter of tho
lata William and. Elisabeth Sowers. Rela-
tives and friends, also Falrvlew Council. No.
80. D. of L.i Lincoln Lodge, No. Bl. Shep-
herds of Bathlehem, and members of tho Bel-

mont Baptist Church, aro Invited to attend
funeral services, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m ,

at her lata residence. 4325 Lancaster ave.
Interment at Westminster Cemetery. Remains
may ba viewed Tuesday ovenlng. after 7.30

CURRAV On Aug. 1. 1015. JOSHUA CURRY,
aged C3 years. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend tha funeral servlcea, on

Thursday, at 2 p. m., at his late residence.
4863 Elizabeth st , Frankford. Interment
at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

DELANY. On July 31. 1018, ELIZA II..
widow ot Llnford Delany. Relatives and
friends of the family are Invited to attend
tho funeral services, Wednesday morning, at
10:30 o'clock precisely, at her late residence,
SOS Summit ave., Jenklntown. Interment at
convenience of tho family.

DEPFE. Suddenly, CARO' INE a, wife of
John II. Depps and daughter of Robert and
Martha Kinsley. RelatUes and friends, also
members of the Blblo class and church, aro
Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday,
at 1.B0 p. m.. from her parents' residence,
1813 Snyder ave Funeral services at the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of tha Trinity,

and Wolf ats at 3 p. m. Interment atIBth Cemetery.
DETTHA. On Aug. S. 1015. ELEANOR L..

daughter ot Walter and Lorraine Dettra (nee
Bourrlllton), aged 2 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m., at the resi-
dence of her grandfather. Jacob Bourrllllon,
7048 Keystone st, Tacony. Interment prl-at- e,

at Magnolia Cemetery.
DIENEH. On July 80. 1015. CHRISTIAN

F.. husband ot tha lato Maria t,. Utener,
aged 87 years. Relatives and frlenda ara
Invited to attend funeral. Wednesday, at 2

.. m.. from his lata residence, L'ii3 Eaat
lauphln st Interment private. North Cedar

DRWL JEAN1B GRAHAM, on Sunday,
August, 1, "widow of tha Rev. John Hcther-lngto- n

Drumm, D. D . In the 83th year of
her age Funeral services at tho home of her
niece. Mrs. Richardson B. Okie, Berwyn,
Pa., on Wednesday, August 4, at I p. m. In-
terment at Bristol.

DURHAM. On Aug. 1. 1013, CATHARINE
T., widow of Thomss Durham and daughter

lng. Relatives and friends axe Invited to at
tend lunerai, on Tnursaay, at s jo a. m..
from her lato residence, 1810 East Llpplncott
st. Reaulem High Msss at Church ot the
Ascsnilon, at 10 a m. Interment at St
Domlnlo'a Cemetery,

DYER. At 2233 Bonaffon terrace, on July
81, 1018, RAY L., wlfa of David T. Dyer,
aged 85 years. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend the (uneml services. Wednes-
day, at 2 p. in., at tho Woodland Ave. Bap-
tist Church. fi4(h and Woodland ave. Inter-
ment private at Mt Morlah Cemetery.
Frtends may view remains Tuesday evening
train e to 10 o'clock.
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Women ?,8,tJSfmC0s- - Churth and
of , ,

S! '"" atChurchrteWem ,. gg&'f &, nedeemer
cemetery .... ....

IVIO. v V"-Vw- i.

thr funeral, from tha undertaKing ?".
ors of John. J. Ferry. rner or 3.-3- "

Fofd its. Norrlstown " ,"J in thao'clock Allmorning, at 8 .

centra Point at 10 30. InVerment In adjoin- -

lng cemetery. .
OALtAOHEItAt Brooklyn. I :).$&

088 North 45th st.
101B,AnT ELIZA-BET-

HAI.8EV. wife of William F Haleey (nee Au- -

Zlon

Thursday, at 7:30 o'clock, fromfuneral on Han-ratt-

the residence of her brother. Michael
2WJ Meredith at Solemn nw

flLSWi Wcsr M

tlca of the funeral will be given, from his
lato residence, 1410 North OOth st

HAY. At Wlnslow, N. J., on Aug, 1. 1015.
ELIZABETH, wife of Edward C. Hay. Rela-tlv-

and lrlends are Invited to attend, tne
funeml, from her late residence, wineiow,
N. J., on Wednesday. August 4, at 1 p. m.

Interment at Wlnslow Cemetery.
HENNESSEY. Suddenly, on Aug. .V llp.

CHARLES B. HENNESSEY, agca
Relatlvea and frlenda aro Invited to attend
funeral, on Wednesday, at p. m., front tho
chapel Of Andrew J. llalr & Bon, Arch and
10th sts. Interment private. Remains may
be Uewed on Tuesday, between and 0 p. m,

HINKSON. In Urandywlnehundred. Del,
on August 2, 1015. M1NSHALL HINKSON,

8.1 years. Relatives and friends are
to attend the funeral services, at Ms

lata residence, Brandywlno hundred, Thura-ad-

at p. m. Interment at Elorn Ceme-
tery. Carriages will meet train at Brandy-
wlno Summit at 12 noon.

HOUSON. On August 1, 1015. CHARLES,
son of tho lato William and Elisabeth Hob-so-

aged 00 years. Rolatlvea and friends
of tho family aro Inilled to attend tha
funeral cervices. Wednesday, August 4. at

SO o'clock, at J. B. Btanger & Brother a,
4340 Frankford ave., Frankford. Interment
Cedar Mill.

HTJBnERT. Suddenly, on July 81. 1015.
EDWARD V , husband ot .Qlochel Hubbert
Relatives and friends ara Invited to attend
funeral serlces, on Wednesday, ot p. m.,
at hla late rcaldence. 1802 North Marshall
st Interment private, Fernwood Cemetery.

JOHNSON, On August 1, 101B. SARAH
FULTON, widow of Cornelius J. Johnson, In
her 78th year. Relatives and friends of tho
family aro Invited to attend tho funeral,
Wednesday morning, at o'clock, front the
residence of her nloco. Mrs. James

108 Calumet st. Falls of Bchuyl- -

. kill. High Requiem Maes at St. Bridget's
Church, at 0.30 a. m. Interment at St.
Donla'

JUD. On Aug. 2, 101B, WILHELMINE JUD,
widow of Daniel Jud. aged 81 years. Rela-
tives and friends aro Invited to attend the
funeral, on Thursday, at p. m., from her
lata residence. 1B17 N. 20th at Interment
at Mount Peace Cemetery.

LAIIRUM. On August 1, 1015. EDWARD J.
LABRUM. husband of the lato Mary Labrum
(neo Holeron). Relatlvea and frlonds of tho
family, also Division 21, A. O. II.: Court
Shamrock. No. 10, F. of A.: 18th Ward East
End Democratic Club, Lodge No. S4. L. O. O.
M. BartenderB' Union, No. 11B, are Invited
to fjttend funeral, Thursday morning, at 8 SO
o'clock, from hla lato resldcnco, 2021 Edge-mo-

at. Solemn Roqulem Mass at St. Ann s
Church, at 10 a. m. Interment Now Cathe-
dral Cemetsry.

LE JEUNE. On Aug. 2. 1018, OILLES. hue-ban- d

of Barbara L Jeune, aged 60 years.
Relatlvea and friends aro "Invited to attend
tha funeral, Thursday, at 8.30 a. m., from bis
lata residence, 4J20J4 Penn St., Frankford.
Requiem High Masa at St. Joachlm'a church,
at 10 a. m Interment at St Domlnlos
Cemetery.

LEWIS. At Glendora, N, J, on August 1.
181B. HANNAH W.. widow of Will-tai- n

Lewis, aged 88 years. Relatlvea and
friends are lmlted to attend funeral services.
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of hor son. Robert W. Lewis. Glen-
dora. N. J. Tuneral Thursday, at 2 p. m .

from tha parlora of S. P. Frankenfleld Bona,
WOO Vino at. Phllo. Interment Fernwood.

MARIEN. On August 1. 101C, SARA 1IODG- -
feON MARIEN. in her Mth year, lunerai
services at her late residence, 62JS Farkslde

e Wednesday, August 4, at 11 a. m. In-
terment private.

MAYEIlJ On August 1. 101B, WILLIAM, son
ot Christine Matt and tho late John Mayer,
aged 21 vcars. Relatlvea and friends, are In-

vited to attend funeral, on WednenJay, at
1:30 p. m , from tho residence ot his sister.
Mrs. Llttell. 3811 Frankford ave. Interment
Northwood Cemetery. Remains may be
viewed on Tuesday evening

MAYS. On July 81, 101B. SUSAN O. MAYS
(neo Roblnette), wife of Melville H. Mays.
Relatives aAd friends are Invited to attend
fnn.ral services, at her late residence. 547 Ar
thur st, Fox Chase. Phlla., Wednesday morn-
ing, August 4, at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate, Northwood. Remains may be viewed
Tuesday evening, from 7 to 0 o'clock.

McALEER. On August 1, 1018. ARTHUR,
beloved husband of Annie McAleer (neo
Brown). Duo notice of the funeral wilt bo
given, from his lata residence. 321 S. 23th at.

McCLARNON. On August 1. 1018, PAT-
RICK McCLARNON, huaband ot Ellen and
son of tha late James and'Sarah McClamon.
Relatlvea and friends ofythe family are re-
spectfully Jnvlted to attend tuneral on
Thursday morning, at 8 80 o'clock, from his
late residence, 2J44 North Jd st Solemn
High Mass at St. Edward's Church, at 10
o'clock. Interment at Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery. .

aieDEVlTT. Suddenly, on July 81f 1015.
BERNARD, husband nt Annie McDevltt Rel-
atives and friends are Invited to attend fu-
neral, Wednesday morning, at H 30 o'clock,
from his lata residence 633 N. 33d st. Solemn
Mass ot Requiem at St. Agatha's Church at
10 o'clock precisely. Interment Holy Cross.

McDONALl). At Beverly, N. J on Aur. 2.
1U1B. MARGARET F., daughter of the lata
Patrick and Mary McDonald, formerly ot
Pottsville, Pa. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend tha funeral, on Thursday, at
30 a, m from her late residence, Warren

and Vansciver sts . Beverly, N. J. High Mass
of Requiem at St. Joseph's Church at 715
a. m. Interment at Pottsville, Pa., on arrival
of train leaving Philadelphia at 10 10.

McGEErJuly 81, 1018. HANNAH, daugh-te- r
ot Rodger and Hannah McGee, Relative

and friends, also R. V. M. Sodality and Altar
Society of the Visitation Church, ara Invited
to attend funeral. Wednesday morning, at

80 o'clock, from her parents' residence. 2337
Maschcr street. Solemn Mass of Requiem
at the Church of Our Lady ot the Visitation,
at 10 o'clock. Interment St. Mark's Ceme-
tery, Bristol. Pa. '

McGILLIOAN. On Aug. 1, 1013, MARY,
widow ot Jamea MoGllllgan. Relatives ana
frlenda aro Invited, to attend funeral, on
Thursday, at a. m irom ner lata resi-
dence, 018 Preston st. High Requiem Masa
at St Agatha's Church at 0.30 a. m. Inter-
ment St. Denis Cemetery.

McGINNISv On July 81, 1015, MARY, wlfa
of tha lata Joseph McGInnls. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend funtral. on Wed-
nesday morning, at 8 SO o'clock, from her
lata residence, 1827 North 2d street. Solemn
Requiem Mass at St Michael's Church, at 10
a. m. precisely. Interment Holy Cross Ceme-tery

McKINNEl, suddenly, on August 1. 1815.
WILLIAM, husband ot tha lata Ellen

Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend tha funeral, on Wednesday, August 4,
at o'clock precisely, from his lata residence.
No. en South 21st st. Interment at Mount
Morlah Cemetery.
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DEATHS

, On. Ana- - 2. 1915. At.tjtfB-- . .

husband et Jessica .MeManus and son of
M B and the lata William li McMnJffl

Joseph's College., are Invited to attenj
i?""J"l..L,vi"." .. .V..V.i -- . ."irvorin join -- i . v,t ....-- . o ou s n.iSolemn nequlem Mass at the Church j
uesu, at xv a. m. imcunwufc ,. noij
clire Cemetery

On July 81. 191(1, Aituir,
widow "of John McMenamln and daushtet eln,M,il mnit thA lata Pater Shields
and friends are
en Wednesday
her Barents' r
Philadelphia, High Maes at tha Church"
SI. Francis Xayler, at 0 o'clock, fa,
ment at St. Denla" Cemetery

MoNALfcr. At hla late residence. U r.,tj1
ate, on August i, mo, xnuntg J JjiiM
NALLV Duo notice of the funeral will SJ

MILLElt. On August 1, 1016. WILLIAM
husband of Mary Miller, aged 89 years. R.'
tlves Hna.irienas, bio uidjiiv council, yVtm
85, Jr. U. u. A. M. inniviii u. A. B, jdBottlers' Union, Local 188. are
Invlled to attend funeral services, on MfiM
nesday, at 1 o'clock, at his. late MetdJffil
anil rjortn uiwrenco si. imerment twit.
Remains may be viewed on Tuesday

tIllItV. At Wrstvllle. N. J., on 1... .
1916, V, husband of NVrSJ
Murphy (nee Curry), aged 43 years r,i,3
tltca and friends, also relief association J
tha Penna. Railroad and all other aoctrtlij., w,t.ih h wn n. member, are lnil4 I? i
attend funeral, Wednesday, at 2 p m trm i

his lato residence. Broadway. Westvtlle. irl
terment private, at Laurel Hill. Friends nut
view remains on Tuesday evening
funeral..... ... A 1A1R Itltl.AM.
wlfo of Joseph I. O'Loary and daughter
nr.-- w an., fh Ia'a Michael Contrar. sr.4
years Relatives and friends are Invited ti
attend th funeral. Thursday, at 8 SO a. n
from her late residence, 1232 8 Mllllekif
foist, onu jjtii..iii
Mass at the Chun
10 n. m precisely. Interment at New OkjZ
ami uemciery. v

rAVITT. On Aug. 1, 1016.
widow of William Pavltt Relatives a
frlenda are Invited to attend the fujM;
sen Ices, on Wednesday, at 2 n. m , atai.!,,--.- .. . t... 4.,l..- - lift V .111. "?
TCBIUOUI.'J U "- - "mo..... -- - ,,,1
Interment private.

TECK-- At Cheater, Pa,, . on Aug. 2,
ABRAM, husband or tno lato Elltt!.
Peck. Relatives and friends are lnvujd-t- i

attend funeral services. Thursday, at 2 a, jnt resldcnco of her son. Frank Peck, iS
Pennell st Interment at Hlnkaon Corner

rENNOCK. 'At Atlantic City, N. J on Am. i
nock, aged 80 years. Intermont at Coaterrlliip NMIcn of funeral later.

wp

qUINN. On July 81. 1018, .TAME8 J., aon J!.. 1.. t.hn an OtllnH "3sTBE-,- r

to which tha relatives and friends ar bivllnd. nn W'dneadav morning. Aurru. j T?
8.30 o'clock, from the residence ol'hi,
brother-in-la- Thomaa F. Flynn, fan g,
20th st Mass of Requiem nt the Church 3
St Monica, at 10 o'clock precisely, Intermen.. .X?.... --ath.rfll A,,.m.ii. .
Mb on wot..sua... v..HW,u.f, nuiuu.vuui Jiiiciai

REICHARDT. OnAugust 1, 1015, MELIi
II., daughter or uutarjetn u. and the liu;

.11111 llQItilUIJU. UKD DMIWI .g,. O TSStL
Relatives nnd frlenda .ara Invited to attmj
fnnaral taarvlfaa nn WfidnSSdilV. At ft

at the resldcnco ot her grandparents, no!E. Cumberland st Interment prlrats SJ
Green Mount Cemetery.

IlEICHERT. On August 1. 1018. LEOV.f
HARDT REICHERT. husband ot LsmffTialrhart. ncarf R7 v.nrfl. At. ,'A
Y.l. .. T... ...I., n.t... ...... . B.,,1 I. . '

"."Va'.."'"..0" 2- -

II., husbaml of Margaret Illckard (St. 3Y.n..i in hiss an a W
ituinuifi ass uuu 7vu4i itciaiirsi a as
friends, also West Philadelphia Lodge. Na,
672, u. U. r. lempio tit.
100, Is.O. O F.; Union Lodice, No. 1, JcaP., and butchers of the 24th WanX iuHcet
aro lnvuea 10 auona tuneral ecrvicei, Wt
nenuayi ai t jj. mi a. hib iuie rciiacncCs winNorth "Wilton st. Interment Fernwood CMtdtrv tliamnlnrl TYlftV hfl vlstvsrt nn Ti.... J

Avpntner.
ROY. On Aug. 2. 1030, JAMES, huaband j(

Alice Roy, In Mb tiSth year. Relative iM
irienaa ara mvncu ib anuna lunerai ianrioei.
on Wednesday at 2 r, m.. at his Iau ri.denca 130 B 65th at.. West PhlladelDhi. u?,

.tlu

terment ArllnKton Cemetery. Remains nujl'ahfi
6CHAFER. On July 31. 1016,

widow oC Otto Schaf er Relatives tti llbr
zrienas are invi.ca 10 anena xunerai I err
lane nn Wartn Mar a w II arnnan at aiala.h
at her late tesldence, 1218 Korth Hutchlnmil
it Interment at Mt. Peace Cemetery. Rt-- i
mains may do viewea on luesaay evening,
from S to 10 o'clock.

Sl'ECHT. On July 81. 1015, LOUIS, hoi.
band of Elisabeth Specht (nee Locher). tst
son ot the late Oeorgo and Catharine Specht,
aged 40 years. Relatives and friends, ill)
members of Corinthian Avenus Oermsn Prei.
byterlan Church. Master Plumbers' Asieslt.
.Ian ana1 all ntt.at .nM.tl.a a- - u,hlah h. ....
a member; are Invited to attend the funeril .

late residence. 1811 N. 13th St. Intertntnt pr-
ivate, at Northwood Cemeter.

RTiFTnfl On Ana-nu- 1. Iftlfi TiMTTT WtT.
LEU, wife of John Spelrs. In her 7Jth yeu. i
Oua notice of the funeral will bo given, frnher late residence. 1318 North Falrhlll it. 'i

STEWART. Suddenly, un July 31, MIL
HBNHY GRANT STEWART, husband oi
Eva. Stewart and snn of the lata Edward P.
and Sarah J. Stewart, aged 42 years Rclt-- X
tlves and friends, also Ulble Class No. 10 l fBroadway M. E. Church, nro Invited to at-- J
tend the tuneral services, Wednesday, st 13

m., at the chapel ot the Baptist Cemetery,
laddonfleld. N. J. Remains may be MtmlJ

Tuesday evening, at his late residence, jttlfl
Clinton st. Camden, N J. Interment itjBaptist Cemetery. A

THOJIAH-O- n August 2, 1015, at her rerJ-- a

dence, 1S33 N. isth st, EDNA M.. H org
Harry W. Thomas and daughter ot Miliars!
v. ana laa idi. toyai, age zs 3 ears, uua
notice of the funeral will be gHen later

THOMSON. In Philadelphia, on Aur lainu, utoiiot) n. ijiujitiuw, in tne joiijjyear of hla age. Remains may be vlewidV
on Tuesday, from 7 to 8 p. m.. at hla UU,i
residence, B142 Wyaluslng ave. Interment U.
Wert Cheater, Pa. 't

VEA1- - On July 31. 101B. MARV. widow f J
Thomas Veal. Relatlvea and friends, alilH

isiawatna uouncu, no. 0, i. u. 11. M., oc lo--.j

lumous, u., are invited to attend tne iuneru
on Wednesday, at 3 p. m., at the reildeacs
of hjr Chrlstnnher Bavbolt. 2331
East Clearfield St. Interment at OakUsll

Koc

ill
hi

m-

eineiory. iiemains oe viewea iu.3tsaVriav. frrtm t. til tSa.VK
WAUNER. Suddenly, on July SO, 101 sll

Wilmington, Del LOUIS I'., husband ctl
abu tvnKiicr, ituu son oi mo mie amjuu .w
Barbara Wagner. Funeral services, to wales
tha amf frlnrfa nr Invited, ea
Tuesday, at 2 p. m , praclselyv at the tii;
dtnee of his aunt, Mrs. Anna Stein, 1118 V.V

Pasryunk ae. Interment private, Mouil
Morlah Cemetery.

M1LIUNS. On Aug. 1,
band ot Emma 8 Wllklns. Relatives ana
frlandn filaa l'msrimlVA Ati.mhlv. No U
A. O. M. P.; Bellevua Council, O I. A., asl
employes of Eienlng Telegraph, are Invited
tn at land fUD.ml aarvlra. nn WadneidST.
at '.' p. in., at his late residence, 27S4 Nor&'
28th st. interment strictly private, at
Peace Cemetery. Remains may be vlswei
on Tuesday evening. , .

On August 1, 1018., MABt,
B.. wlto ot the late Wllllom L. Will arasoa,
in her J8th year, Servlcea at 408 iiun-S-
Pottstown. Fa . on Wednesday. August 4, st
3 13 n. m Interment nrlvate.

WILSON. On July 81. 101B, JAMES &(,,
of the late James and Rachel R Wllsoo,
aged 63 years. Relatives and friends, en
nlnvaa nf James Wflsnn A Sons and all Of

of which he was a member, art
attend the funeral services, at at

late residence. 3504 North S3d St. on Weil;
nesday, at It a, m., precisely Interran
n.lv.1. W.i. Taural tllll r.m.drV He- -

malns may pa viewed on Tuesday evening .
WlKTFllfl Srn Vulv nn ioi riWlEL Win .

TERS, son ot the late John and Mary Win-
ters. Relatives and friends are lnlted ?

attend the tuneral. Wednesday, at 8 SO P
from his late residence' 160S 8 Tayl"!';
Solemn High Requiem Mais at Bt
Church at 10 m sharp. Interment at Wf
Cross Cemetery. nWP.IOIIT. On July 31. 101S, JAMBS
WRIOIIT, husband of Rosanna Wright te.
tlvea and friends, also all societies of wbMJ
ha waa a member, are Invited to attendwjj
tuneral, on weanesaay, at a a. xn
hla lata vaaManaa H19 43 T.n.v at

South eta.) Solemn Requiem Mss"j!
St. Antnony-- a Church at 0 30 a. rn. i"
roent at Holy Crosa Cemetery.
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